
 Dear Dance Friends!

 Once again we allow ourself to invite you to come and dance with us during the second weekend 

in October, where we, as has become our tradition, offer our "Hanácké Special Dance" at the Children´s 

and Youth Center in Olomouc. As usual, you may look forward to good fun (not only while dancing), 

to delicious home-made treats in our "Hana Snack Bar," the afterparty on Saturday night which will 

also be a celebration of our club´s birthday and, if someone still wants to round dance, they will be able 

to do so all night long to recordings. So please come, definitely, and don´t forget your sleeping gear, 

dancing shoes and a good mood.

 We wil have a pre-registration form prepared for you on our website since September, which we 

ask you to fill in, so that we can plan our program in accordance with your wishes and needs.

The Members of Tarantela Square and Round Dance Club in Olomouc
 

Dance place:  Children´s and Youth Center in Olomouc (DDM Olomouc), 17. listopadu 47, 

   772 11 Olomouc, Czech Republic; GPS: 49°35'39.813"N, 17°15'49.164"E

Performers:  Jirka Rogalewicz, Vláďa Andris, Jirka "Slamák" Slabý,

   Matyáš Brenner, Pavel „Hop” Hosenseidl

Dance levels:  Square dance MS, Plus, A1; Round dance II-VI

Accommodation: In the gym in your own sleeping bags included in the price of admission

   In the DDM sleeping quarters for 200,- CZK per night (you must make

   reservations in advance)

   In other hotels, bed and breakfast places, and the like in the surrounding area.

Badge price:  300,- CZK door price; 250,- CZK pre-registration.

XXIX.
Hanácké Special Dance

11. - 13. 10. 2019



Dance programme: *

  * (small changes according to dancers interests not excluded)

Contact:

Petr Rohovský, petr.rohovsky@email.cz, phone +420 608 154 005

Vlaďka Rohovská, vladimira.rohovska@email.cz, phone +420 777 553 320

web: tarantela.kamnaples.cz (in czech)


